Please
Order &
Pay at the
Counter

MENU

B u ild Your Own
Br e ak fast
free range eggs
Fried, Poached, Scrambled
(on sourdough toast)
9 VG
baby spinach,
avocado salsa,
Roasted tomato,
potato & herb hash
4.2 EACH

Guilt Free Banana Split

Whipped coconut, GF granola, berries, cacao nibs V GF DF - 14.50

Avo on toast

Served with crispy pancetta, balsamic and hazelnut dukkah - 15.50

pancakes
Bircher

Served with yoghurt, seasonal fruit and a berry compote - 13.50

Healthy option

Poached eggs, fresh tomato, avocado salsa, wilted spinach, rye bread V - 16.50

House made baked beans

Served on sourdough with a poached egg. GFA 15.50

Grilled local halloumi ,
Tasmanian smoked salmon
5.8 each
Sauces:
Tomato & bellpepper jam,
Onion Jam, Hollandaise
2 each

F r e s h bak e d b r e a ds

B R E AKFAST

Served with bacon and a salted honey butter - 14.50

beef chipolatas,
local grown bacon,
garlic mushrooms
5.2 each

New york Bagel

Meals
Available
6:30am
to
2:00pm

4

Waffles

Served with fresh berries and vanilla mascarpone 15.50

classic bacon & eggs
Homemade sourdough, served with eggs cooked
your way, local smoked bacon - 15.50

Eggs Benedict

Wilted baby spinach, sourdough, hollandaise and your choice
of leg ham, bacon or Tasmanian Smoked Salmon - 18

Sour dough,
deli style rye,
high top

2.3

classic fruit loaf

4/8

Açaí Bowl

Our delicious breads are
sourced locally and baked
with quality ingredients

served with granola fresh berries, coconut whip and cocoa nibs GF- 13.50

Corn Fritters

Bacon, slow roasted tomato, avocado, bell pepper jam - 17.50

MENU

Please
Order &
Pay at the
Counter

Burg e rs

L ig h t M e a l s

Chicken Caesar salad,

All Served with
a side of chips

Served with crispy bacon, croutons, shaved Parmesan, poached
egg and house made dressing. GFA - 13.5

Mediteranean Veg -

roast caps, eggplant,
haloumi, rocket,
tzatziki, pesto V

Mediterranean toasted sandwich

Salami, sun dried tomatoes, rocket and basil - 13.5
Add Side of Chips - 4.5

Crispy BLT

Served with Balsamic Glaze

Barra burger -

red cabbage, spinach,
Perri mayo

Wagyu Beef -

bacon, dill pickle,
kennilworth cheddar,
house mustard

in Turkish bread - 13

Ham and Cheese toasted sandwhich
With Gruyere cheese and sliced tomato - 9.5

Salt and pepper calamari
Served with lime aioli and a simple garden salad - 17.5

Crispy skin atlantic salmon
With seasoned fries, chunky tartare,
choice of cabinet salad - 22.5

All burgers 17.5

T e a & COF F E E

m ilkshakes &
Thickshakes
Chocolate
Strawberry
Vanilla

Meals
Available
10:30am
to
2:00pm

5.5/6.5
5.5/6.5
5.5/6.5

Cold D ri nks
summer coffee

4.5

iced coffee

5

iced chocolate

5

english breakfast, earl grey, black, 4
honeydew, green, chai or
peppermint tea
Extra Shot, decaf, SOY OR
.5
ALMOND MILK, LACTOSE FREE MILK
Flat white, Latte, CHAI,
4.5
HOT CHOCOLATE, CUPPUCINO
VanillA/ CARAMEL
.5
long black
3.8
piccolo/long mac
3
short black/Mac
2
single origin bean
.5

Freshly
Made Juices - 7
Waterfall, watermelon,
apple, mint
pink passio passionfruit,
orange, strawberry
Spring clean, carrot,
apple, ginger
paradiso, pineapple,
orange, mint

